Cortellis Generics Intelligence
Setting up alerts
Alerts are email notifications you can set up to monitor updates in product and company records; they will notify you about
new data available or changes to existing information. This means that you can carry on with your daily activities while
Cortellis Generics Intelligence keeps an eye on your products of interest and sends you updates.
1.

Type the name of the product in the Quick Search bar and select from the list.

2.

Once in product record, click the alert icon at the top right.

3.

A new window will open listing types of updates you can monitor, either new or changes to: API manufacturers,
regulatory filings, US approvals, deals and more. Simply select the items you wish receive alerts on and click ‘Save’.
You’ll find similar alerts are available form company reports.

4.

The icon at the top right will update to indicate the product record is being monitored

.

Alerts on content updates are sent on Fridays to your registered email address. Frequency will vary depending on the
data set; please refer to the Release Notes for more information.

5.

To edit, switch off or delete alerts go to Alerts Dashboard from the toolbar on the left:
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Example:
The next alert will send updates when a new US patent challenge is filed and/or a Constraint Date Forecast is updated as
a result of a patent extension or additional exclusivity been approved.

Sample:
The email notification you receive will provide very granular information on the product/company updated. It’ll also
include a link to the relevant page in the product/company record.

Note: Alerts are available to Global and Premium users.
Note 2: Constraint Date Forecast predicts when a product is expected to lose exclusivity in over 35 global markets. This
date considers patents, market exclusivities and data exclusivities for a specific product in a specific country. Please note
that the CDF should be used as a guideline and not be taken as a definitive date. You can find out more about it in
Training resources page
For more information contact Customer Service at LS Product Support
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